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This is the one hundred and forty-ninth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Variations on a Slovak Theme 
from Suite Hebraiqm 
I. Rapsoclie 
II. Processional 
Dr. Adriana Ransom, cello 
Luis Solis, piano 
Samuel Meade, viola 
Andrew Maya, piano 
from La &gal/a Venez!a11a 
II. Anzoleta co passa la regatta 
Rachel Ann Jviiller, mezzo-soprano 
K'lra Reed Solis, piano 
Cello Sonata No. 5 in D Major, Op. 102 
II. Adagio con molto sentimento d'affetto - Attacca 
III. Allegro - Allegro fugato 
Adelaide, Op. 46 
Eric Friel, cello 
Andrew Maya,piano 
Rafael Gonzales, tenor 
Luis Solis,pia110 
Sonata for Flute and Piano in D Major, Op. 94 
I. Andantino 
II. Allegro 
III. Andante 
IV. Allegro con brio 
Phantasy for Viola and Piano 
Alex Clay,f/11/e 
Alexa Sowers,pia110 
Douglas Temples, viola 
Kara Reed Solis, piano 
Bohuslav Martinu ( 
(1890-1959) 
Ernest Bloch 
(1880-1959) 
Gioachino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
0 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
York Bowen 
(1884-1961) 
0 
